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Boy's Home Celebrates Ethan's Graduation
On August 8, 2019, our boy's home celebrated the program graduation of
Ethan as family and staff gathered in his honor. One of the themes from the
ceremony was perseverance. Every resident and family here face various
challenges. Ethan faced many, and on more than one occasion he wanted to
quit, but he persevered and allowed Christ to change him. How encouraging it
was to hear him challenge our other young men and ladies to allow God to
change them. He is a goal-oriented young man with a great heart. He has
learned the value of “not giving up” which will serve him well in life. We love you
Ethan and look forward to all the great things God will continue to do in your
life.
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"Second Home for Second Chances" Campaign
Funded!
By: Ali Metcalf, Director of Communications

At our Annual Banquet in 2016, we announced our 15th Anniversary
Comprehensive Campaign which consisted of two phases that included the
development of a new girl’s home, increasing our operating reserve, additional
land purchase, counseling center staff expansion, additional campus projects
and construction of a new administration building and counseling center. The
Joy House is committed to a philosophy of debt-free development, which
requires much patience and trust in the Lord’s timing and the Holy Spirit’s
moving on his people to give. In the summer of 2017, we decided to focus on
raising funds to construct a new girl’s home, launching the “Second Home for
Second Chances” campaign. We are excited to announce that this portion of
our 15th Anniversary Campaign has been funded. Since 2016, approximately
160 individuals, businesses and organizations have answered the call to give
and donated specifically towards our 15th Anniversary Campaign. We are
immensely grateful.

Click Here to Continue Reading

https://thejoyhouse.org/capital-brochure/
https://thejoyhouse.org/2018/01/29/2nd-home-2nd-chances-update/
https://thejoyhouse.org/2019/08/08/2nd-home-2nd-chances-campaign-funded/


Planning for our 13th Annual Golf Tournament is underway. Please visit our website
to access our tournament forms including player registration and sponsor
information. We hope you will join us on October 22nd at Bent Tree and invite your
fellow golfers and business colleagues to "tee up for teens."

Joy House Disc Golf Course Officially Installed!

Disc golf pro, Nathan Skinner, enjoyed throwing some shots on our campus
A t 11th i l b ti f th l ti f th J H di lf

Click Here for Golf Tournament Information

http://discgolf.discraft.com/team_skinner.html
https://thejoyhouse.org/event/annual-golf-tournament-2019/


August 11th in celebration of the completion of the new Joy House disc golf
course installation with the help of Revolution Church. Disc golfers, be on the
lookout for another tournament in March 2020 to help fund the recreation
budget for both the girl's and boy's homes. We are grateful for Revolution
Church's partnership with us to help maintain the course going forward and
continue to be grateful for all of those that participated in making our last disc
golf tournament a success.  

Revisiting Counselor's Corner: Comparison
By: Garry Barber, PhD

Some years ago, I intercepted a teenage boy just before he ran away. I asked
him why he felt a need to run. He answered, “Mr. Garry you don’t understand. I
ain’t got a good family or a nice house like other people, I’m not smart like other
people, I’m not good at sports … heck, I ain’t good at nothing like other people.
I ain’t never gonna be nothin’ but a poor redneck from Pickens County who ain’t
got nothin’ … I ain’t nothin’ so it don’t matter what I do!” At that moment I saw
all the pain this young man felt as he expressed his deepest conviction, “I’m not
… therefore, I ain’t.” Generations of disappointment and dysfunction had
worked to form such thoughts in this teen’s mind as he compared himself to
those around him. He had fallen prey to one of the Devil’s most effective
schemes for our destruction, namely to get human beings to define self-worth in
comparison to others. This downward digression goes something like this: “I
don’t have what they have. I can’t do what they can do. I don’t look like they
look. I’m not as smart as them. So, I am not as valuable.”

Click Here to See Nathan's Throw

Click Here to Read Full Article

https://revolution.church/
https://revolution.church/
https://thejoyhouse.org/2019/03/28/boys-hard-work-pays-off/
https://thejoyhouse.org/team/bill-wattenbarger/
https://thejoyhouse.org/team/garry-barber/
https://www.facebook.com/nathan.adam.skinner/videos/10157003151093122/?__tn__=lC-R&eid=ARA1iCx0uoX3cFv_t9orRHFR5cMzc_9Kg6gEzaflRuxJVKphI0iP81q2RK_Ck9L6yZBK5THoCkoNB_V-&hc_ref=ARTANKsyUH6iVPS247HfKV7IjrnJ9eDGHyogHD9vlfzzNoP6bq5eLuo2YvtCr5gMHN0&__xts__[0]=68.ARDrCjkd2D8_gxP32voaZf4yUmn6hLo-iQV3PHSZfl5HwLM4GCpdaMXOkEJFsgtgHlbNVdZcKcvJ9xaqANr1_2KBrWFJts6X3_Kj3OXFQl_KOGNf3tOXvKS4tCcaVokkVS2zB-A1qZSGY27ceG9xMB2mmjtdTBGmYnqrbEtFEPclIlUE1-D2rqxm7SNEjfFnUW4oG-UYI0BtXs3TWEHn8-YblpnJYDlWkv1J_77tn1_5A0b2umubqYcpuo-6h55iTsnd1-wSP2GunEOgqw
https://thejoyhouse.org/2018/05/30/counselors-corner-comparison/
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